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THE

Moderate Parliament
Confidered in this time of Danger

:

AN ANSWER
T O

A L E T T E R fent a Perfon of Quality

About Ele<3:ing a Member to (it in the enfuing Parliament.

Dear Friend,

THaX Kitf^^ofs that hath he** »ltfays beWeen m^ makes mc thus^

hold with yOH^ as to requefi your Vote for a Worthy Gentleman^

Mr. , vpho jlandi to be Burgefs here, I had fo great a.

confidence ofyour Kindnefs to »e, that I did almoji ajfure

him ofyour Vote-, and Iam confident ifyou^ervthe Gentleman as vtell

as I doy I Jhould not need to have asHd this Favour. But ifyou pleafe

to engage for him upon my Credit^ you xciU not^ I believe, repent your

^n dertaking : for he if a moderate man, and of (bund Principles in

Religion, according to the Pureft Reformed way, a ftout Oppofer of
the Court, and a good Gountry-man, and one that n^iUJiand up fer
the Intereft ofthe People 4»^ the Good of the Country 5 andfuch men
toill make us happy : and fuch I hope you will always Jiand for. Our

Ele&ion is next Thurfday come feven-night, at vphich time I hope Ifull

fee yOH. In the mean time, Irefi

Yours to my Power,
AHg^12, 1679.

H.u

A My
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Mj Old Friend!

IRcctivcJ yours, and luvc cdnfidercd of your Motiot'i for my Vote. 1 confcfs I

h.ivc one to give, and am rcfolv'd lo bi.llovv it on an honelt Gentleman, if I can.

Your Friend may be fo, for any thing I know , but the CknaUer you give of him
in your Letter is not ^o t.ikiiig with mc, as peradvcnturc you think it is, as to fetch

me ten Miles to Vote for him. You tell me he is a Moderate man : what you mean
by that piece o{ your Chander I do not know ; whether you mean it as to the

King, or the eftahlilht Government in Church, it matters not i he cannot be a fit

man for this Ekdion, when the moit zealous men for King and Church are the

fitteft now to fecure us from tliofe Plots that are on all fides againft Monarchy and
Epifcapjcy; and to defend us trom a Commonrcejlth-Govcrnmait in the State j and
Frcsbyttry or worfe in the Church -, both which arc fo plainly drove at and in-

tended : and I fear your Moderate men will rather pull down, than keep up and
prcferve the prefent Eftablilhments amongft us. I my felf have felt and fecn too

much mifehief by a Change in Government, ever to give my Aid and AlTiHance a
Second time to its Alteration or Votvnfal. I formerly have been inclin'd to believe

Moderathn would be the beft way to preferve the Government in Church and State,

and beget the King and Church many Friends, and confirm and fecure them for

ever. But fad experience hath found the contrary i and nothing hath ruin'd All,

and made the Enemies of our Government fo high, fo farvcy and infilent, as Lenity.

Had they bin kept at firft to their Duty and Allegiance, and felt the Effeds of Dif-

obedience, they would not have grown to fuch a Formidable Height of Frefumpion as

now they^re^ ^n^ Jvpii (n iineovemiWt.

As for your Burgefles Principles in Religion , which you w^arrant are lo lound,

they do not appear fo to me. 1 have fome reafon to fufped them, you word them

(b cunningly, in an unufual Phrafe, According to thepmji 'Reformed way. He may be

what he pleafe, even an Anabapi^i or a ^al^r, for any thing I fee in that Charadfer.

Purity of Kcfonnation is the language ot them all, a.nd each FaCtion pretends to he

the pureji , and where to rank him, 1 cannot tell.

And for his Principles in Politicks, I have too much ground to queftion them too,

frorn what you fay of him. That he is ajiout Oppofer of the Court , the King, I doubt,

you mean, if not Monarchy. And in that you tell nie he is a good Countryman, I

muft for ever be jealous of him , and of that fort of men , and believe for two

Rcafons them to be Men of Dangerous and Mifchievous Principles, to both Church

and State. I confefs 1 have formerly lookt upon them as their Title befpoke them ,

as a very Loyal true-hearted fort of Caitlemen , that rather meant a great deal of

good , than hurt to Church and State, and defigned to carry it even betwixt Court

and Country , ar-d not to defiroy the Prtrogative , and to grafp at all Power , nor to

Inclofe Saveraignty in the Commons Houfe , and make the King himfelf a r«% of Ve-

nice , and hU Antient Court andCounfel tnfignificant Cyphers. But as things have been

lately managed by that fort of Men you call Country-men , I mult except againfl

them, .

I, Bccaufe the worfi Principled Men in the whole Nation , arc the Men that afurp

the Title of Countrymen , and have it beftowcd upon them •, and the Beft and moft

Faithful SubjedsHis Majefty hath.and thofe that have approved themfelves always fo,

are the pcrfons that oncly are blackned with that dilkraccful Name ot Courtiers^

which makes me think there is a Snake in the Grafs ; fo that 1 have no reafon to

think fo well of your Countryman , nor fo ill of the Courtiers as you and others do
,

and would have me. I am inclined to believe there were fome Cmaoits andAmbitiout

men at IVmtehal , in and about Sixty, that fought their own Interclt more than the

Kings
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King's and Countrey''s , andcaftofFthe beft Siibjedts His Majefty had , becaufe ii-n-

poveriflit , and brought into Place and Power his word Enemies , to the manifclt

dilcouragemait of Loyalty and good Principles. And this unequal diftribution of
Preferments and Places, did no doubt exafperate the Kings fuffering Friends. But
now, by the Jefuitical Sind Fanatkk^cunmng^ thofe private piques are improved to

an ttniverfal implacability againft the Cnurt^znd all that belong to if, and as they have
brdered the bufinefs , every perfon about the King and Court , except their own
Party , murt be the objcd of the peoples Fear and Malice : and though the com-
plaint againft the Court was tirft the fuffcring Cavalecrs onely, and not the Fanatick^

,

becaufe their Dad's were then uppermoft, and rufd the roart -, yet lince of late years

Counfels have gone fomevvhat againft them, now 'tis their complaint chiefly : for this

muft be obferved, that when the Godly Farty are not uppermoft:, things cannot go tvcH i

and they mult cry out of III Management^ and bad Minijiers of State , and ei'il Com'
fellors , and Addrefs for their Removal, that fo there may be room for themfelves :

for certain it is , there is no fuch grievance under any Government , as for them
to be under i Dominion being Founded in Grace , they have a palpable wrong done

them, if they be not at the Stem , and thofe Minifters of State that (hall dare but

advife the contrary , (hall be Enemies to God and Religion , and difaffecfted to the

Countries Intereji i and if poffible, be made a Sacrifice to Popular Rage and Fury :

fo that I find the n>orji Principled Men, are the beft Cottntrymen, in the pecf)les efteemi

and thofe in the Houfe of Commons that fly moft briskly in the face of the King
and his Friends , and do moft confront the Court and Biftiops, are the peoples Dar-
lings. And fince I have feen, and fufficiently prov'd, >vhat kinde of men the Oppo-
fers of the Court generally are , in the laft Country-mans Parliament , and what they

all along aim'd at i I defire to be excus'd from being concem'd in my Vote for a

Country-man any more.

2. Becaufe alfo the Notion is founded upon this moft Seditious and Peftilent Sug-
geftion. That neither the King nor Court are friends to the Countr)>. For if that be not

neceffarily fuppos'd in the DiftindVion of Country-man in oppofition to tlie Court , how
could a mans bare Attendance on the King, and being his Servant , make him liable

immediately to the Peoples Wrath and Cenfure , if he did not receive his Malignity

to the Country from Him who gave him his Preferment and Place ? For certainly, if

a man muft be forthwith accounted an Enemy to the Country ( as we fee he is ) for

no other reafon, but becaufe he is a Courtier, and neer to the King •, He then that is

the greateft Courtier, and made him fo , mult be fuppofed to be their Greateft Foe ;

and no queftion but 'tis the King they mean , if they durft but fpeak out , for other-

wife, how could it come to pafs, (as we fee now it doth) that all that are about the

King , and thofe efpecially that he loves beft , be they never fo Honcft and Faithful,

orWife or Juft , muft forthwith be counted Dangerous and Mifchicvous men to the

people, and all Arts muft be ufed to Remove or Ruine them '> when perhaps juft be-

fore their Advancement to their Princes Favour, they ftood fair enough in the peo-

ples efteem s and they then Commenced Villains^ when they were preferr'd. And I

pray tell me how could this happen , if the people did not believe the King to be

the Countreys Greateft Foe , and the main Deftroycr of their Rights and Freedom.

And for this confideration it is , that I ftiall forbear to anfwer your defires, as to

your hopeful Burgefs. I could wifti you and others would be wife in time , and take-

heed of being drawn into Rebellion and Mifchief before you are aware. The Go-
vernment we live under is Eafie and Gentle > and none that I know of have any juft

caufe to complain of it, or to defire or endeavour a change in it. I profefs I do not

foe what reafon there is , for thofe common and ftale Clamours of Arbitrary Forcer,

and the Tyranny of King and Court i if any thing loofes, and hath done for the laft

Age, 'tis the Prerogative •, nay, it hath fcarce enough left to fecure it felf from Con-
tempt and Scorn. I cannot obferve the lealt defign in the King, or any about him,

to deprive the people of any of their Pnviledges , but rather the contrary, to enlarge

them , and to make them more and greater i witnefs that unparallel'd and moft

Gra-
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Gracious G:^iukfcciition of his the laftScirion, about Sccnriii(r our Relighn and Pro-

f'oly' jficr his P(.itl\ if tlx next Kiiic^fljoKld prove <i Papiji , which had it been ac-

cepted of, wc and our Poltcrity miglit have been happy i but it did not fccm good

otlkinl^-twrthy to yom gih>d C'Hiitiymcn.

And why, after this, and a many more Generous and Nohlc AUs^ His Majclly fliould

be reprcfcnttd amifs to His People, as one that meant them viogocxl, and yet pvof-

fcrs them fo mucli, is llrang,e , and why tlie whole Kingdom Ihould fo c^blUnatcly

choofc thofc Countrymen the fecond time, that wcrc lo backward to do them good,

"To llcure Religion^ and Try the Lurds^ I cannot fee. Therefore (my Friend) give me
leave to be plain with you in this cafe , that I have feen fo much n^ifchief already

,

and fear Ihall fee more and. more , from tliat fort of men you would have my Vote

for, and call Countrymen, that I would as fbon bellow it upon the Five Members of

the Long Parliament, if they Were alive, as on thefc , and Ihould look for a's much
good from them as thefc. And I hope the Name of Countryman, as it Ibnds oppo-

(cd to the King and Court, will be in a little time as odious to Wife, Loyal, and Good
MeTi, as ever theirs was.

And fo you know my mind as to your Burgtfs , but this (liall not keep me from

doing the utmol't Service I can for you in any other matter, and trom being Ihll

Xour AffeSiioned Friend,

g-'p.

•*• ^it>. <*>. 1*1 ofc. *^ wl^f"-*-

f I j^c^i s.

^^^^^l^^®l^^^tf^®^^ll^^^
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